Calvary Christian School 2022-2023
Gackle’s 2nd Grade Supply List
1.

One 1” “view” 3 ring binder

2.

2 solid color/plain folders with pockets

3.

1 pkg. skinny white board markers (Black)

4.

1 standard plastic pencil box (labeled with your child’s name)
Hint: just get the cheap ones for under $2…they fit more! The cute ones don’t fit long pencils!

5.

1 package of white wide ruled paper (50 sheets)

6.

2 white Hi-polymer erasers (they work much better than the pink erasers)

7.

2 pkg. of pencil top erasers

8.

1 pkg. of Elmer’s standard glue sticks (no large sizes please)

9.

1 pkg. of yellow highlighters (please purchase the pen-sized highlighters in yellow only!) We will
use in class often to highlight instructions.

10. 1 pkg. of Ticonderoga Pencils
11. 1 composition notebook (please label)
12. 1 small Fiskar scissors (please label)
13. 1 (at least) package of standard colored markers (I prefer larger sized in basic colors rather
than pastel, but if they want pastel, please get both).
14. 1 box of 12 count Crayola crayons
15. 2 packages of Crayola twistable colored pencils
(these are worth the money-they last longer and we use them all the time in second grade!)
16. 1 reliable/spill proof regular/water bottle (please label with your child’s name)
17. 2 packages of baby wipes (unscented) *
18. 2 containers of “Clorox” disinfecting wipes *
19. 1 box of tissues *

*Items that I may additionally ask for later in the year when we run low. *
Optional Items: Large Germ-x hand sanitizer, band-aids, plastic spoons/forks, ziplocs (all sizes)
Many of the items will be placed in a “community” bin for all students as needed. Therefore, we ask that
you DO NOT write your child’s name on any of the items unless specified. The brands specifically
mentioned have been proven to be of good quality, as well as long lasting. In addition, the purchase of
these specified brands ensures the continuity of our community supplies and thwarts off discussion over
who brought what or who gets what! Thank you so much! Looking forward to a great year in 2nd grade!

